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195 COUNTRIES HAVE SIGNED THE PARIS AGREEMENT
INDC: OUR PLEDGE TO THE WORLD

IN REDUCING CARBON EMISSION

unconditionally

26% BY 2020

29% BY 2030

with foreign support

41% BY 2030
3 YEARS BILATERAL PARTNERSHIP WITH JAPAN FOR JCM

The Joint Crediting Mechanism or JCM provides a unique collaboration between grant, investment and low carbon-growth.

Stakeholders in Indonesia:
1. Coordinating Ministry for Economic Affairs
3. Ministry of Environment & Forestry
4. Ministry of Foreign Affairs
5. Ministry of Finance
7. Ministry of Industry

Japan
- Leading Low Carbon Technology, etc., and implementation of mitigation actions
- GHG emission reduction/removal

Indonesia
- JCM Project
- MRV Methodologies will be developed by Joint Committee
- GHG emission reduction/removal
- Carbon Credit

JCM Project
- MRV
# NEXT STEPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Improve and strengthen our activities based on environmental conservation and natural resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Implement our commitment to low carbon growth and climate change adaptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Strengthen and deepen our partnership with an aim of making it a reference to further actions on emission reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Making this partnership favourable to investment and to business-to-business cooperation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>